FESP
FAMILY ECONOMIC SECURITY PROGRAM

Spring 2020 Events & Workshops

FEBRUARY

Feb. 5  12:30pm - 2:30pm  FESP New Student Orientation  N100
Feb. 12 2:00pm - 3:00pm  The Study Smarter Workshop  N100A
Feb. 21 TBA  Kids on Campus: Paint Party  N100A

MARCH

Mar. 10 2:00pm - 3:00pm  The College Scholarship Workshop  N100A
Mar. 25 12:00pm - 3:00pm  The Professional Development Workshop  N100

April

Apr. 8  2:00pm - 3:00pm  The Career Essential & Employability Workshop  N100A
Apr. 10 TBD  Kids on Campus: Busy Brains  TBD
Apr. 22 2:00pm - 3:00pm  The Final Exam Prep Workshop  N100A

Open to all students! Seats are limited so RSVP TODAY.
To RSVP email LArboleda@gatewayct.edu or RCrocker@gatewayct.edu